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Haworth Treasure Hunt
Follow the route and answer the questions. A great afternoon for all the family.
Children have fun spotting the photos. Older ones exercise your brains on harder questions.
March 2012 Edition

The route is approximately 2½ miles long with some steep hills, cobbled streets and steps and takes 1-2 hours
to complete.
Note: the Main Street is very busy at weekends during the day and some clues may not be easily visible.
Start half way up Main Street outside the Cobbles and Clay café which is number 60, postcode BD22 8DF .
All clues are visible without intruding on private areas such as gardens etc.
There is no hidden treasure (that we know of), simply answer the questions and collect the items listed on the
next page to get points and the team with the most points wins. Have fun.
Disclaimer: We accept no responsibility for any loss, injury, claim, or damage of any kind resulting from, arising out of or in any way related to this treasure hunt. You
and anyone participating in this treasure hunt, do so at your own risk.
Copyright © 2011 Peter Boote Limited, 6 Hampton Place, Bradford BD10 9PL company no 03390901 VAT Reg GB 698 8638 43
All rights reserved. You may not copy or reproduce this treasure hunt unless copied as a whole. You may copy it as a whole but may not modify it or sell it.

Creatures to look out for throughout the hunt (provide house name, number or business name)
1.
(name street)
3 points

2.
3 points

3.
3 points

4.
3 points

5.
3 points

6.
3 points

7.
3 points

8.
3 points

9.
3 points

10.
3 points

11.
3 points

12.
3 points

13.
3 points

14.
(what
creature)

3 points

15.
(what
creature)
Collect the following:
16. A drawing pin (1 point)
A banana skin (1 point)
A picture of Mickey Mouse (2 points)

3 points

For furniture come to
Cullingworth Mill
Greenside Lane
Cullingworth
BD13 5AB
(3 miles from Haworth)

From outside the Cobbles and Clay Café, head up Main Street
17.
House name?
2 points

18.

Where is this?
2 points

19.
Specialists in antique
and pre-war furniture,
pine and country
furniture and quality
antique collectables.
Probably the largest
antiques centre in
West Yorkshire.

Tuesday to Saturday
9.30 am to 5.00 pm
Tel: 01535 270666
www.antiquesatthemill.com

Who’s logo?
3 points

Go up the steps to the church signposted Bronte Village Car Park & Bronte
Parsonage. Continue up Church Street until the entrance to the car park.
20.
What is this part of?
3 points

21.

Where is this?
1 point

22. When did the church restore the school?
2 points

23.

Where is the lamp?
3 points

Turn right, go across the car park and down the steps to the left of the parking
meter. Turn left on West Lane and follow it to the end.
24. What do Eleco make?
2 points

25. What were the names of the Bronte sisters?
1 point

26. What meets BS 6571?
3 points

27. What number is ‘Withens Way’?
1 point
Canal Holidays and
Day Boat Hire on
the Leeds &
Liverpool Canal in
the scenic
Yorkshire Dales

28. A building was rebuilt in 1855. When was it originally built?
3 points

At the end turn right along North Street
29. Where is this?

Tel 01756 795150
hire@snaygillboats.co.uk
www.snaygillboats.co.uk

2 points

30.

What house?
2 points

After the car park turn right along Changegate then at the end continue down
Main Street.
31.
What letter or number is missing?
2 points

Sonia’s Smile
Fair Trade shop usually
open, always ethical
85 Main Street, Haworth
Tel: 01535 647776
For something a
little different,
crafts, clothes,
soft furnishings and
toys. Soaps, incense, oils,
cotton rugs and wooden
carvings plus much more
amongst our ever changing
stock. Lots of
Divine
and Zotter
Fairtrade
Chocolate
and
exclusive Oromo Ethiopian
coffee. Call in and find
some Fairtrade treasure!

32. What was restored in 1909?
3 points

33.

Who’s logo?
1 point

Go down Main Street until Butt Lane is reached (opposite The Fleece). Go down
Butt Lane, across the Zebra Crossing then continue down Butt Lane.
34. Where does the arrow point?
1 point

35.

Who’s logo?
2 points

36. Who makes Gripfix?
2 points

37. What building was this?
3 points

38. What is the building that was the Haworth Institute?
2 points

To advertise here email

39. What was Mrs Pighills husband's forename?

info@CluesGo.co.uk

Cinema
advert

2 points

At the bottom of Butt Lane turn left and go over the railway bridge.
40. Where are the tubeclamps made?
3 points

41. What digit is missing?
2 points

42.

What hall is below the lamp?
2 points

43.

Where is this ?
1 point

Cross at the crossing, turn right and go along Station Road (the main road).
44. Who provides water for dogs?
1 point
80 High Street, Skipton

45. Sea Shore Unit (anag)?
3 points

46. What number is Station House?
1 point
Tel: 01756 700214

47.

What number house ?
1 point

48.
www.ruggedways.co.uk

Which businesses are close to this?
3 points

Alter Egos &
Cthulhu Tattoos

At the junction near the cenotaph follow the main road round to the right and
over the bridge. Once over the bridge turn left up Ivy Bank Lane. Go to the top.
49.
What letters are missing?
1 point

50.

What is this on?

Opening soon

2 points

51.

Watch this
space

What is on top of this?
3 points

52. When was Ivy Bank Terrace built?
1 point

53. Who owns the Inter-Ax 2 LTS?

Bengal Sp ce
Restaurant • Takeaway
• Bar • Event Catering
Eat in beautiful surroundings
Sample our range of drinks:
Wines, Cocktails, Mojitos,
Copper Dragon Real Ales

Free Delivery

2 points

54. What private road is carved in stone?
2 points

At the top of Ivy Bank Lane turn right along Sun Street. Follow this as far as the
junction with Cold Street
55. What house number is Cobblers Cottage?
1 point

56.

What house number has the boot?

on orders over £10
within a 3 mile radius

Opening hours

2 points

57. What 2 letters precede AD 1857?

Sun–Thu: 5:30pm - 11pm
Fri & Sat 5:30pm -11:30pm

Tel: 01535 640 200
72-74 Haworth Road,
Cross Roads, BD22 9DL

2 points

58.

What street?
2 points

59. What number is the house with the name of a 1954 film?
2 points

60. What number is Wellhead Cottage?
1 point

61.

Where is this ship?
1 point

62. Which gardening club planned what Oxford Joinery donated?
2 points

Sun Street bends round to the right. Follow Sun Street to the end but first pay a
visit to the old garage to your left.
63. Where are Milner based?
3 points

To advertise here email

info@CluesGo.co.uk

Cinema
advert

64.

What is this part of?
2 points

Ki To Life
Reiki/Seichem
Healing &
Animal Healing
Relieves pain,
helps stress
related disorders,
migraine, arthritis,
sciatica, insomnia
and speeds up recovery
from illness and surgery.

Telephone Alyson
on 07908 510361

65.

What building is this on?
2 points

66. How far is Postage Pen (anag)?
3 points

At the end of Sun Street turn left up the cobbled Main Street.
67. Who was the registrar of births and deaths?
2 points

68. What did Haworth Industrial Cooperative Society Limited have on
Main St in 1897?
2 points

OATES & WILES

69. Where do the Haworth Band rehearse?
2 points

70. Above which box?
2 points

71. When was Woolcombers Cottage built?
An eclectic shop where
you will find something
different. We have
fantastic springies, hand
puppets, fairies of all
sizes, Padraig’s woollen
slippers, stylish locally
made metal clocks, sun
catchers, chimes and
unusual, ethically traded
giftware, and much,
much more………

1 point

72.

Above which shop?
2 points

73.

What type of flower?
1 point

Total

Open 9-5 pm every day come rain or shine
Telephone: 01535 644218
Email: info@cobblesandclay.co.uk and find us on
facebook
Once you've found your treasure or before you even start your hunt, come to
Cobbles and Clay for tasty, healthy homemade food. If you want to continue
the fun you can do pottery painting here for all ages and capabilities.
Create your own design to keep forever or give as unique gift.
Paint your babies hand and footprints and imprint on a plate to keep forever.
Our cafe is relaxing, cosy and friendly. We serve fairtrade coffee, hot
chocolate, tea and many more drinks as well as
gluten and dairy free homemade soups and cakes.
We cater for all kinds of parties in our beautiful
function room situated above the cafe, and can
accommodate school and nursery bookings.
Situated in a great location half way up the cobbles.

